OREWA BRIDGE GLUB NEWSLETTER
FEBRUARY2019
Ffi to you all,this is our firstnewsletterfor 2019so a big welcomebackto you all. lt
is hardto believethat two monthsof the year havealreadyflownby.
GENERALITEMS
Wearing your Name Badge: We haveseveralnew membersin the cluband we
are also havinglotsof guestscometo play,thereforewearingour badgeswouldbe
very helpfulto them. lf you tend to forgetit as I alwaysdo you are more than
welcometo leave it on the board in the foyer.
Booking of Partners: There have unfortunatelybeen severalincidentsof players
beingdoublebooked. The personwho makesthe doublebookingis the playerthat
s h o u l dg o h o me .
North,SouthMest,East: Beforecommencementof a bridgesessioneverytable of
playersmusttoss or drawfrom a set of cards. The winnerof that,must sit l,lorth,
South. lf drawingfrom a card pack,the highestsinglecard is the winner.
Housekeeping: Can you all pleasetake more carewith how you leaveyourtable
and chairsat the end of a session. Pleasereturnany mugsand glassesto the
kitchenand if you have usedan extrastoolpleaseput it backwhereyou got it from.
Almoner: lf you knowof someoneill, in hospital,sufferinga bereavement
or
someoneneedinga littlecardto cheerthem up couldyou pleaselet KayeMainknow
on 427 4950 or 021 292 6680.
Phantom: lf thereis a needto have a phantornpair,it is to be the lastpersonto
arriveat the club.
EVENTS
St John's Ambulance: On Wednesday3 Aprilat 11.45a St John'sAmbulance
personwill be demonstrating
how to use our defibrillator.Pleasebe seatedearly
and a gold coin donation wouldbe appreciated.
Tournaments:
EastCoastBays - Combined3A/5Bon Saturday16 March
- Swisspairs5A on Saturday30 March
NorthShore
CARD PLAYING
The committeehas nominatedAlisonBeerto be the Club'sAdviser.Alison'srole is
to adviseand help our playerswho have questionsre play etiquetteor playerswho
feelthey haven'tbeendealta fairgo for whateverreason. For instanceyou may not
agreewith a directorsruling,don'targueaboutit at the time,discussit withAlisonat
the end of the session. lf Alisonis not presentshe is very happyto receivea phone
call or an email. Phone428 4627or email mair@greenridge.co.nz
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Please read the following articles re weak hand responses to
One Club opening bids and to Psychic Blds, commonly known
as "psychs" written by Alison.
THOUGHTFOR THE MONTH
Donotregretgrowingo|ci.|tisaprivi|egedeniedtomany.
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Weak hand responsesto One Club opening bids:
Unlessa pair is playingthe Precisionbiddingsystem,or an unusualForcingClub
system,an openingbid of 1C is to be if partnerhas lessthan 6 points'
lf you and your partnerhave an agreementth{your 1C opening can not be
passed and that you will bid 1D to mean"l have lessthan 6 points"then,not only
mustyou alertyour openingbid ("A forcingclub"),you mustalso alertthe 1D bid
showingdiamonds")'
("lessthan 6 points,not necessarily
playersand
This is an old fashionedapproachthat has neverbeen adoptedby better
i s d i s c o u r a g eidn mo d e rnb i d d i n g .Backin the 1960sand 1970sthis 1D r esponse
given
was known as "fhe diamond bist" but it was never a convention,just a name
to a negative responsefo a forcing club'
Remember: 1C is NOT FORCINGunless it is alertedas such by opener's
partner. lf you do not alert it and are foundlaterto have bid 1D on a 5 or less
pointhand ii whichdiamondsis not your bestsuitthen the Directorshouldbe called'
it 1.r"opponentshave been preventedfrom reachinga normalresulton the hand
due to beingmisledby youriailureto alert,then the scorewill be alteredto one that
is fair to your oPPonents.

Psychic Bids, commonly known as "psychs"
Definitionper 2017WorldBridqeFederationLaws'.a deliberafeand gross
of honourstrengthand/orsuit length'
misstatement
An example:
Tom Brown holds: s 6, H Q987,D KJg42,C K54. His partneris the Dealerand
passes.The nextpersonpasses. Tom now bids 1S !!! That is a psych'
Fromthe lackof biddingthusfar, Tom expectsthe next personto bid will havea
good hand in spadesanOtfratthe opponentswill havea good spadecontract.He
psychsto try to preventthat result.
Mostpeoplewill passwith this t hcp hand but Alice Green may decide to open- it
and she has shadedher strength
1D. That is NOT a psych. She has diamonds
'1D
on this 7 pointer:S 6, H T987' D
not grosslymisstatedit. She may even bid
KJTbg,C kS+. This is NOT a psycneither. Thesetwo 1D bidsare legitimatecalls
whichmay or may not upsetAiice'spartnerdue to theirsurprisinglackof highcard
power. That is for them to work out. Theiropponentsmay well be disgruntledbut
ihey have no groundsfor callingthe Directoror for expectingan adjustedscore.
psychicbidsare intendedto misleadthe opponentsbut,of course,Toms partneris
a l s om i s l e d .
per
In our clubwe discouragePsychsand limittheir use to no morethan one
players'
session. Furtherthey shouldneverbe usedwhen playingagainstnew

